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cum stance, and in that situation looked I there all streamed over,withblood.; , It . Washington Citifl Canal Lai-- 1Bqt .oh Lithe transition from this momen-
tary, and wilcl hope of its being all a
dreadful dream; into the 'conviction of
its reality I rThat indeed was snmpfliino- -
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Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar, and 25 cents for every
succeedinfr 'publication ; those - of greater
length in the same proportion. r.X. Comtktjwt-catiok- s

thankfullr rcceiyed..wLiTTRS to

I:

my ears, ann i rememper onry tneinoi-in- g

low fluctuations of the sea with which I
seemed blendid, and a sinking down
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To be dK wn on the lth of AUgtist heist, and

4
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60 numbers--- 8 ballots to be drawn.!

1 Prize of $25,000 ii $25000
10,000

, 5,000 5,000 m
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.2"i360 1 5,360s
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'

:v. 52 -- 2,6oo .

f V; i56 :v;25 ' 3,000 . t' .

1,24a v . 10 12,480 i :
10,608 '
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Quarter' ;:i25'
Union Canal pottery of Pehti

IV Eighteenth Cliissewt riek '--

To; be drawn on the 7th v September next;
v ahd finishedin a few minutes, 1

1; 65 numbers 9 ballots to bo drawn. .
"

; 1 Prie of2a,0()0 js 82500, , 1 12,500 v 12,500
'

, 5,660 ; 5,660
,5,000 . 5,000.

10 i,ooo lf io,oo()
20' 50d ; 10,000

; 50 200 io,ooo
5:700

114 ' .50 Vr v 5,700
' .285 20 - 5,700
1,596 10 15,960

14,364 5 71820'

ine Cjditors must , 'V,

--.Our readers wjl I recognise in the'folT
lowing extnictsthe stfapge pen of that

vi!dwriter in BiacJcwobd.'s Magazine,
who seems to d eligh t in portrayi ng those
horrible occurrences which madden the
iinagrnaiionVand 'make y j ; 4

1 Each1 particular hair to &tanl .on end
f Jjke quilli up6h the fretful porctjpine.

I was, on my voyage back to my na-

tive country, : bseice of; five
ears, gpeht'ib uttremittinjB; toil in a,for7

eign land, t6 which j I had been, driven
ba;8traniiatoHty. had
been singular and' prosperous, ' and on
Christmas day; we iwere : myH thin j fifty
leagues jof porti': rassenrs
were all. in the highest spirits and the
ship was alive with mirth and jol lity.
For my own part .i! was the very hap-

piest man in existence. I had been un-

expectedly raised from poverty to afilu-en- ce

my parents were once more long-
ing to behold their erring and beloved
son, and J knew that there was one
dearer even than any parent, who had
remained true to me through'all my mis-

fortunes and would , soon be mine for
life. 'v 4 V - ;: r

' ' ' c r

About 8 o'clock in the evening,! went
on deck.'.' The ship was sailing upon a
wind atthe rate of seven knots an hour,
and there .was a wild rra T 1 1 ti r ' i n 1 h p

night . v ;A strong snow storm blew, but
steadilyi; and; without danger;. and now
and then. when the strugglingmoonlight
overcame the sleety and misty darkness,
we saw - for sdrae distance around us,
the' agitated sea al I fumbling with foam
There were no shoals , to fear, and the

;

;

1 M00 Prizes l$3,C4br29 260 Blanks

45,760 Tickets
Whole Tickets, --

Halves v ' 250 '

,
Quarter 12,

and looked around eagerly to hear the
rush ot her proxy, or to see through the

1

4'

r

i:

St '

V J
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snow drift the gleaming of her salsv.

OCj Tickets in all of the above scheme Y ,

will advance in price very oon,-adventu-
rer

would do well in applying soon, as the salts:
have been very rapid, therewill; he few if ' "ship kept boldly on her course, close- - lantic ocean. Ere she could have al-reef- ed.

and mistress of the storm1. I tered her course, I must have rlrifterl a any remaining unsold on the day pf drawing.
fc Prizes in any ofthe Lotteries of Ne W.York
New-Jerse- y, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary
land, Virginia; and Vfashingon City,- Will be:: " ;

received irt payment. , w fli i

CCJ Orders enclosing the cash or Arizes fhosl

at myself with surprise and wonder;
- 1-h- 1 had always thoughts of-th-

eternity into Vwhichf I felt gradually
sinking, is certain : but it is wonderful
how faintly I though t oftI:e fu ture world :
ui i such uiuugiiis were ovennrown Dy
alterpate hope and despair connected'
with, this life.. I heard the shrill cry
of seabirds flying over my head, ; and
insianiiy returned aeain to themone or
life. O : for such .wings ! but mine 1

thought were broken, and like a woun -
dedV bird, lay ; floating powerlessly on
the waves. ,

The night before I had had a severe
nieuniaiisin in my neao, ana now re -
membered that there was a phial of lau -
danum about me. --T swallowed' I the
...I . I Lett. "

1 i . j imwuoie oi .ii ann ere long a strange, ef- -
feet was produced. I fell irito a deli- -
rium, anu a wuu pleasure in cane--

over the waves. I imagined myself
in a vessel and on a voyage, and had a
dreamy impression that there was con- -
nected with it something of glory. Then
suddenly a cold tremulous sickness
would 4all on nie -- a weight of sadness
and despair. Every now and then
tliere came these .momentary flashings
ot; reality ; but the conviction of my
personal identity soon gave way j to
those wilder tits, arfd I was' drifted
along through . the moonless darkness of
i ne roaring nignt, wun an thenerce ex -

ultation of a raving matlman. No won- -
der. The laudanum, the cold, the wet,
uie uasning, inc Dunetmg, the agony,
were enousrh to account for al this,rz, - 7 I

aiid more than my soul dare even now
to shadow out to her shudderinsr recbl- -
lection: But as God pitied the miser
able,) also has he forgiven the wicked
toughts6that unimaginable night, j

During oneof these delirious fits, whe
th'erit was a (lrehra or. a reality I know
not, methought I heard thumost angelic
music that ever breathed from hea ven
It seemed to comeon the winds: to rise
up from sea to melt down vfrom the
stormy clouds. It was at last like a
full band of instrumental music, soft,
deep, wild, such as I have heard play
ing on board sL ship of warJ I heard a
rushing noise with the music-- and the
glorious ghost of a ship went roaring
past me, all illuminated with lamps--
ner colours living --every sail set, and
her decks crowded with men. Perhaps
a real ship sailed by with festivity on
ooard. Or was it a vision ? Whatever
it was,. I felt no repining when it pass
ed me by : it seemed something who!
Iy alienable to me : the delirium swat
lowed up all fear, all selfishness : the
past and future," were alike forgotten,
and I kept floating along, self-questio- n

ed no longer, assured that I was some
how other of the andor a part, waves.. . . . .. I

the tempest, and that the wondertur su
beautiful vision that had sailed by me,
was an aboriginal creature of the ocean,
There was an unspeakable, pride and
grandeur in this delirium I was more

. - , . . . . , vi I

ntenseiy conscious 01 a brighter exist--
ence man 1 ever was in me.mos. gio- -
rious dream, and instead of fearing
death, I felt as if I were immortal.

This delirium, I think, must have
Gradually subsided durinar a kind' of
sleep, for I 'dimly recollect mixed pa-
ges of pain and pleasure, iand and sea.
storm and

.
calm, tears and Iaushter,

r .
I

thought I had a companion at my side,
even

;

her I best loved 5 now like an an- - 1

gel comforting me and now like myself
neeuing to oe comiortea, lying on uiy
bosom, cold, drenched despairing and
insane, and uttering With pale quiver-
ing lips, theimost horrid and dreadful
imprecations. Once I heard methought,
a' voice crying from below the waves,

Hast thou? Forgot Theresa ' And
looking down I -- saw something like the
glimmering of a shroud come slowly
u pwa rds, ; fro m a vast d ep f.h to th e s u r-f- ace

of the water. I stooped down to
embrace it, hnd in a moment a ghastly
blue-- s wblfen face d efeatu red horribly,

if hv ttrxAw'xncr tPAth uf fepa-rhnnstr-
Ki

dashed affainit mine and- - as it sank:
. . v .. . . . , i

again, l knew well to whom ueiongeu
the uiscK streaming hair, uut l awoKCM
The1 delirium1 was erone. and I was at I

:ohce A totally ditlerent creature A l
wnkfl intn .a Fw. heart ess. niiakintr:
quivering, iear-nauiiie- u, cuwami y aim
weeping despond en cy m which all for--

excitement had worn out my very Soul.
A corse rising juut'iof a coldkclamniy f
grave could not: have been more wo-be- -1

SmP niritlis: hlnndlpsi KirvtMn. I
, J . , ... . t ...... o

was seen; in us aosoiuteiy ureaarut re- -
aiity. ?I : wa$ casta wayrio hope of
rescue. It Mad day id
storm had ceased ; bu clouds lay rou nd
tne nonzon, auu uo ianu was taoe seen,
"What dreadful clouds ! Some blackas
pitch, and x charged with, thunder

1 was indeed a Sujilep, wrath fujlespiir- -
j ins: sky
I The sun itself was a dull brazen orb,
cold, dead and beaihless. f I' beheld
three ships afar off, but all their heads
were lunieu away irum me. ror wnoie
hours they would adhere ihntionless to
the sea, while I drifted away from them :
and then. a rushing wind would carry
tnem one dv one into tne (larKness oi

1 the stormy distance. Many birds Came
l close td me as if to nap me with thei
lrge spreading wings, screamed round
and round me, and then flew awav in
their strength, and beauty, and happt- -

j "ess.
1 I nowTelt myself indeed dyingJ . A
I calm came over me I nraved devouM

. . -I i e ; - I
iy iorgivness oi-m- y sins, tor alii my
friends on' earth.- - "A rimrino" was in

land down an unfathomable depth wjiich
I thought was Death; and into the king- -
dom ot the: eternal future.

I 1 awoke from insensibility and bblivi- -
I on with a hideous racking pa,in in imy
head and loins, and in a place of utter
darkness. I heard a voice say "Praise
the Lord." My agony was dreadful
and 1 cried aloud. Wan, glimmering,
melancholy lights kept moving to and
iro. j mueous nn was overhead, and
around me the fierce dashing of Ithe
waves. I was lying in the cabin of a
snip, anu Kinoiy tenuea oya humane
and

,
skinul mani 1 had been

T---
nicked

up apparently dead and cold. The
hand of God was there.
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v completed in a few Jiliniites.

J. B. YATES & A. MW.TYRE,. MAxiblEns.

1 Prize 20.000 is 820,000
I 1 10,000 10,000

5 000 10.000
2 1,990 - 3,980

18 1,000 i 8.600
18 500 9,f)00
18 100 1,800

J86 50 9,300
186 25 4,50

1488 10 14,80
13950 69,750

15,870 Prizes. sin, 360
26,970 Blanks,

42,840 Tickets 171, 360
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2J T 7qa ?r
combination and numbers.
To determine the Dristhin, tu f?fi mim.
bers will be severally placed in a wheel on
the day ! of thej drawing, and 5 of them be
drawn out j and that cket having on it the

Z oa .or n ros. in.tne orciej-- j m
Which drawn. will be entitled to the nnze o
20,000 dolls. . and those five other tickets
which shall have on them the same Nos.l in
the following order, shall be entitled . to the
prizes affixed to them, respectively, viz s

Hie 1st, 3d and 2d to 810,000
2d, 1st and 3d to 5,000
2d 3d and 1st to 5,000
3d, 1st and 2d to 1,990
3d, 2d and 1st to 1,990

. .r m m a a a - '
. nf oxner yCKetS wmcn uu mve pn

mciii mice ui 'jic uijiwii anu muse wrec
the sddandwththeSdthkndSth, or me
3d, 4th and 5th, in some one .of their several
orders of 'combination of permutation, , will
each be entitled to a prize of 1,000 dolls:

Those" 18 other tickets which' shall have on
them three ofthe drawn Nos. and those three
the 1st, 2d vand 4thj the 1st, 2d and 5th jor
the-ls- tj 3d and 4th, lit 5ome one,of their, se
veral orders of combination or permutation,
will each be entitled to a prize of 500 dollars

Those. 18 tickets which shall have 2 !of
of the drawn Nps. ori them," and those two the
2d, and 4th in either order, will each be en-
titled to a prize of 50 dollars. , , Zl it.'

l oose lijo iicjcets wnicn snail nave ot tpe
drawnNqsonithem and hose two he 3d and
4th, in either order, will each be entitled to $25

Al) others, being 1488, having two of the
dl?wn P",, be entiled tea
Dnze or iu aouars. k 4 r ;

AnJ au those 13,950 tickets. havingbat one
ofthe drawn Nos. oft them, will each be eii
titled to a prize of 5 dollatai U v i I. ,

itket which shall have,;dnrwn a pri;e
"V upenur .yuwauu.; vau ,mc cuuuea

Pri2es payable 3Q daVs after the drawing
and subject to the usual deduction of 15 per

Tickets arid Shares in the .aboye scheme
sle at y? Office! in Halei

V? ?Half do. r v 2 50
...

Quarter do.--: t 25 i

cessity draw at least $21 25 nett,Svith so many
chances fcrcapitals & dr shares of packages

imay oe naa the same rate, viz
Backagesbfwhole 860,
Ot liaiyesjt r 30

paidJ for tickeiskor shares itiuriy of the abox
Lotteries, will reccivtr pvoiinpi attention, if dd '

A
dressed to ,;;.i- - -- 1 '; C

more mueous man .a lunatic's tnouglit
of hell. ; All at once. I felt my inmost
soul throtled,' strangled and stifled, by
an.insupportaole fear of death. - That
death which to my imagination had ever
nppeareu uie most mucous, anu or wnicn
Tchad often dreamt till the drops fell
down my forehead like rain,thad now
in good truth befallen me! ; but dread
ful as all my dreams had; been, what
werelthey all to this ? I, felt as if all
human misery were concen trated in the
speechless anguish of my own one le

heart.,. .

; ' All this timeX was not conscious of
any act of swimming ; but I soon found
that I had'ihstinctively'.been exerting
all my power and skill, and both were
requisite to keep me alive in-th- tumul-
tuous wake of the ship. J Something
struck me harder than a wave. What
it was I knew not, but I grasped it with
a nassiopate violence, for the hope of
salvation came suddenly over me, and
with 'a sudden transition from despair,
I felt that I was rescued, j I had the
same thought as if I had been suddenly
heaved, on shore by a wave., The crew
had thrown overboard every thing they
thought could afford me the slightest
chance of escape from death, an(f a hen-
coop had drifted towards mei At once
all --,the storjes I ever read of manners
miraculously saved at sea, rushed across
my recollection. 1 had an "object, to
cling to, which 1 new would enable
me to prolong my existence. ; 1 was no
longer helpless on the cold weltering
world of waters and the thought that
my friends were .thinking of me; and
doing ail tnat tiiey could lor me, gave
me,a . wpnuertul courage. J may yet
pass the night Jn the ship,! I. thought,

I - This was. but a momentary gladness.
ITie ship I knew could not, be far, oft',
but. for anj good she could do me, she
might have been in the heart of the At- -

long way to the leeward, and in that
dim snowy nisht how was such a sneck
to be seen ? I saw a flash of lightning
and then there 'was thunder. 1 1 1 was
the ship firing a gun, to let me know if
sua anve, mat sue was somewhere lying
to. But wherefore r 1 was separatee!
from her by a dire necessity; by many
thousand. and. fierce waves, that would
not let my voice be heard.- Each suc- -
ceeding gun was heard fairtter and faint--
er, till at last I cursed the sound, that
scarce heard above the hollow rumbling
of the tempestuous sea, told me that
the ship was farther and farther off till
she and her heartless crew had left me
to my fate. Why did they not send
their boats round and round all the
riight through, for the sake of one whom
they. Iiad pretended to Jove so well ? I
blamed: blessed, and cursed! them by
fits every, emotion of my soul was ex- -
hausted, and I clung in sullen despair
. .il t V C I .1 .'IIto tne wretcneu piece oi- woou, inai sun
Kept me from eternity. j

Was it not stntnge that all this time
the i ma ire of my friends at home never
entered my mind r , iviv inounnts nao
never escaped' beyond the narrow and
dim. horizon of the sea, at least never
beyond that- - fatal ship. But now,

the blessed thin
there, and so intensely bright .was that
tiash of heavenly images, that htra nio- -

ment mv neart Was tilled witn nappi
ness. , It was terrible when the cold
and dasliin waves broke over me in
jhat insane and (lreamingfit, arid awoke
ni6 to the conviction, that there was no- -
tnng in store lor;me out an jcyanu un
genng death,, aqd thatJ, who hd so
itnrK nlJii'flia'i.Uo'DoamiVnlcnii thAt

Utcount most miserably to perish- - . .

,
v vv hat a war bl passions perturbed my

and nlao-i- t nf! - tvArnd onrthrtuakc.
rhne fr.mitrlit-m- V iwhaf mnok- -m

would
house

Ithbugh even Vow I cannot remember.
wlieiVnr how, I nound mrseirto it;

YATES & M'INTYRE; V :

' . k
, lt.Ueigh,.N.;f'

Raleighj July 9, 1825. ' ; iV" ' '
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Notice. .4

IHATK lostthe Certificates of five 'shared
Capital Stock of the Bank of Pan.

rear, viz : -J-Sos. 1U;?112, 113H4i & 115
And I shall, at the exriiratibn -- i)f 3 mrntri;
froth the date bf this notice." annlv- - fni
Certi ficates of iaid Stock." All "persona orfei
tendihff to have any claim to said Certificate JT
are hereby noticed 'to make known their
claim. ; ? ; m:Pl .UCy 'ctrfr :Xte

-- Vilmihton; juhe i5; 1825. i X 3m

rpO the Jad of Orang- - County;-i;-C-i on the;
14th inst. as Runaways, two Neefoes, td'

wit, a man oy iue riame ot Essei, and av wo--".
man by the name of MoriafC They. Say that,
they .belong to Richardsori Finch, of David-
son coUntyi The owner is reauested to cnmW
forward and prove his property, 'r according
to lawWhd take, themTaway. ' Vi:;: "

f '1,- JAMES CUANCY, Jailor.
Juiy2i; ; ; .v.-7.';Vv:- yY-.r- 3:U

TTN p'uriuahceof powet vested in me W
JL the last wiD vand testament of William

leant over the gunwale, admiring the
water rushing past like a foaming cata-
ract, when by-om-

e . unaccountable ac- -
cident. I lost tov naiance, ana in an
instant fell overboard into the sea.

I remember a convulsive'shudderinx:
all over-ra- body, and a hurried leap-- 1

ing of my breast, as I felt myself about
to lose hold ofthe vessel, and afterwards
a sensation foft the must ;icy chilliness
from immersion into the waves --but
nothing resembling a fall. ors precipita-- : I

tion. V hen below the water, I thinK
that the momentary belief rushed across
my mind, that the ship had sunk, and
that I was but one of a perishing crew,
I imagined that I felf a hand with long
lingers' clutching at my legs, and made
a'violent effort to escape, dragging af--

ter me,-a- s I thoughti the body of soine
drowning " wretch.4 On ;'' rising to the I

surface, I recollected in a moment what I

had befallen me, and i uttered a cry of J

.I l a. it ? .1 Inorror wnicn is.in my cars. to. mis. ciay, i

anu otten makes me snuuqer, as u it i

were the mad shriek of another person I

in the'extremity of perilous agony.; Of--1

ien nave i d reamea over agaiu inai wire i

moment, and;the qry I utter in my sleep I

is someting more hdrnblethan a human
voice. v-- No ship was ti be seen. She
was Jgbne forever
worltMo which a moment before, I had
Deionged, naa swept m, tne waves oasnr
tu on.nie, bum ; suruc ine oxi ujc lace
and howled at me the waves yell ed
and snow beat like ifrifting sand into
'y eyes7and,tli(ere was I left to stfug--

Rle, and;buffet, andjgasp.aufLsink;' and
jcus,ii, aione, uiiaeeu auu. uijiiw, mj f
man, and as 1 thought too, by the everr
lastin"-God- T tried'ttt'nejiett'atethe I

surrounding darkness with nj; glaring
umieHtieapiiig irum iiieii auuiw- - i

tis, aua saw, as;Uy miraculous povy- -
r, to a great distance through theuight

--b- ut no ship-inothin- gbut whifetrest- -
t;d waves; and the dfemal noise,of thun- -

;r. 1 shouted; shnekedi and velied-- 1

aat I misfit be- heard by the crew till i
Viy voice was gone ahd that too when

m that, there was i)bne to hear iiiejl

andAyheuttrieUX
. .-

-. .f-.-.w- wwi 6wji,m'.vu ,

j nl)keunmi;bl
na-D-gi 4we: mele.

idrC-m- -

I H'SdrownedranU this
1

4l ? :i? .S9?S reani.so pressedpll

Twittyf decj 1 offer for sale al thlt valuable? --

Tract, of j tand in Warren count vj ori which
"

said William lived at the time "of hi de4th I
containing thirtyrtwo hundred and Ti-- fr' .

acresV Cm it ia a valuable' Grist & Saw Mill! . '

Dom iaieiy repairea--an- a a larire and cortj '
uiuuious iwu siory aweiang-noiis- e Witu r the - v v
necessary outhouses; which with some repairs
may be made a comfortable i'ecentlort ta. v
rtumerbuk family There is ' a larg-e- i bbcty
of Low Grounds on the Waters . of Fishmi --

Creek, and a considerable quantity'of good
Wood land attached to tUs trac Eiffht hui 'soul fsHad I for this kept my heart full

of tenderness; pure, loftv and heroic, for
iny best beloved mrTlfong'betrbthed t
Has God kept me alive though fevers

dred acres of this land are subjedt'to a life es
tate which interest 1 have good reasona' to 1
believe can he purchased ' at a fair price. 4

The balance of the land is alsqi subject to the. ; ,

dower ofthe widow1 $ wh?ch t can .confident - J

ly say may also be purchased This land would ,:.

erV'was all 'thSSt?. 'What horror be sola pmately ons very accommodatiii' v

erms, for a great part oi the moneyithe burmy grayhairedf pareiitsf , chaser paying the : interest annually & giving'?. ' '

good & satisfactory security1 for the Perform- -

ance 6f his contract If this land should nhf t
be disposed of before, the 22d'lair.of Aujftist'"

a. f-- A i -- f'il' il.- i .Cm i n ' . ........ ..-

next uem uie,a uayjoi-- warren Court. 7

onithat May-it wilf beorlefe! s.t mifelki a1":.. '

, i anu lurmoueoinrougn menignt.? oomef

lullelrnd 'ft&ics. S I wlhedt niyself" waV still
&veeUdUrtmeik

havetallen'lWmVmyiHil

at the Market-ltous- g in the tdwnxf Varren- - A

ton "I heiecutoirescrvtj to Lunseinthe ' "j

pritUege;ofa.bidij.:.Vf V:
' T .a ti,inVt .'.'.Jrt'il1' '

. i .'

descnptlon of this Tnd;as thosei wha rn4yy 4 --
Wish ta purchase. illyieW it and jndfrdl ioY
themselves; Mv''.Hr i '.. V l " t-V';"-

1.

f ivujjui wuic jtorre a minute

the surviving Executor, v::,V';V rmiy strove 'to shrieklaupneso witlvgreat xare but a fit
tuat the noise miffht awtn m': I v .1 ...fi t iv iu 15,Of Quarters,otherslike c lifl& of fire y and here andw 1 Jt UVS1IUII WW VW A IWtKV, w. , Warren ctuntv, H, C June 9 - - 65 j6w !
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